
REED’S DIFFICULTIES
TROUBLE AHE A. D FOR THE

SPEAKER IN SELECTIN'!*
HIS CHAIRMEN

s: PROBABLE APPOINTtHENTS

M,. , tie May Get the Ch'Urinwnship

vt « e Committee on Rules if -Mr.
•

i;, of California, Doesn't VI ant

it--* Ir. Dingley, of Maine, ill

Probably Draw the Rig Prize anil be

Piaeed at the Head of the Commit-

tee on Ways and Means.

WASHINGTON, 1). Dec. 6 - (Spe-

eial.)—lt is generally believed that

Congressman Settle will be made chair-
man of the committee on claims, the

place formerly held l»y Congressman
Bunn. Mr. Settle was a member of

that committee during last Congress.
Congressman E. F. Loud, of California,

held the most prominent part on that

committee next to Mr. Bunn, and until
the last few days it was thought he
would lx* given the chairmanship. He

held a similar place on the post- office
committee, of which Mr. Henderson
was chairman. He prefers the chair-
manship of the latter committee, and
it is almost certain that Mr. Settle will
be appointed chairman of the former.

Nothing positive has been given out
yet, and the committees will not be
made known to the public until altout
the 15th.

The members who have Ikhmi closet-
ed for brief times with Mr.Reed declare
that they have little knowledge as to
what the Speaker intends to do regard-
ing committe appointments. A con-

stant stream of visitors have been re-
ceived by Mr. Heed, but hey have
emerged with a paucity of informa-
tion. They say that the Sfieaker listens
to all they tell him about the commit-
tee places, which they think should be
allotted to themselves and their
friends, and then say that there is
plenty of time yet and he will give the
matter his most careful consideration.
Not even by insinuation does he let fall
any scraps of information. It is said
on good authority that Mr. Heed has
slated but few of the many new mem-
bers for their positions yet; that he

intends to meet them first and take
their measure jiersonally.

It is understood that one of the chief
difficulties Mr. Heed is contending with
is the appointments from his own
State. Messrs. Dingley, Boutclle and

Millikiu would each be entitled to a
chairmanship under ordinary con-
ditions, because they are among the
oldest mem tiers in point of service. The

naval affairs would fall to Mr. Houtelle
and public buildings to Mr. Millikin,
but to have, the Speakership and three
chairmanships given to a State with
four members might provoke feeling
in the least favored delegations. How
to make an equitable adjustment of
this matter and incur no resentments
is alxmt the most knotty problem with
which the Speaker has to deal.

Speculation is rife and hardly a

member in the House but has a theory
which he is ready to defend with an ar-
ray of logic. The most interesting
part of the geneml dte'msaion contin-
ues to relate to the probability of the
chairmanship of the committee on

Ways and Means. According to the
composition of the committee in the
Fifty-second and Fifty-third (’on-

greases, Mr. Bayne, of New York,
would Ik* entitled to that place if sen-
iority of rank were to decide the ap-
pointment,, hut it is pointed out that

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, has a prior
right.

There is a general impression that
Mr. Babcock, of Wisconsin, will Im*
named its chairman of the committee
on District of Columbia, while the
chairmanship of the committee on
labor seems to be assured to Mr. Phil-
lips, of Pennsylvania. The Naval Com-

mittee is generally conceded to Mr.
BoutelTe. Mr. Dalzell is said to be
slated for the headship of the Jutii-
riavr Committee, which some sup-
posed would fall to the share of Mr.
Stone, of that State, Mr. Daniels, of
New York, i* regarded as certain to
head the Pom inittee on Elections, and
Mr, Crosvenor that on Rivers and Har-
bors.

Mr. Pickier is the ranking memlrrr
on the Committee on Invalid Pensions
and is said to be sure of securing the
chairmanship. Mr. Fletcher or Mr.
Hepburn will probably go to the head
of the Committee on Interstate Com-
merce; Mr. Sherman, of New York, is

said to be slated for Indian Affairs,
and Mr. Hull, of lowa, for the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs. The Commit-

tee on Pacific Railways is regarded as
morally certain to fall to tie* lot of Mr.

Powers, of Vermont.
Regarding the Committee on Appro-

priations, opinion is equally divided

beetvveen Mr. Henderson and Mr. Can-

non .

A novel innovation is mentioned as
very likely to be made by the Speaker
in iegard to the Committee on I‘ieiee-
tions.

He is considering a plan to divide
the work on contested election cases
by forming two ejection committees
in this House. The plan, if adopted,
would greatly facilitate the work of
disposing of the contests before the
House, and would give the contestants
who may be found to be entitled to
seats for which others now hold cer-
tificates their rights sooner than they
might, otherwise obtain them.

There are thirty-two contests on
hand, anti they will furnish much work
for one committee to grapple with.
The business of this committee cor-
n*.-pends largely to that of ft court, as
it bears all the evidence in every case
and then vote* upon it anti reports to

the House.
* * *

The Director of the mint has submit-
ted to the Secretary of the Treasury
his annual report. It covers the op-
erations of the mints and the assay
offices of the Cnited States during the

fiscal year 1895, together with the sta-

tistics’ of foreign countries relative to
the production and coinage of gold
and silver and the monetary condition
of each country.

As these figures will soon be in de-
rmoid, I give tin* most important of

them as folio*
'The value of the gold and sib < ¦ -ii-

maied to have been used in tin* indus-
trial arts during the calendar year
js94. was approximately $21,541,652,

of which $10,658,604 was gold and

$19,883,048 was silver.
“The estimated metalie stock in the

United States on July 1, 1895, was,
gold $636,229,825; silver, $625,855,949; a
total of $1,262,084,774.

“The estimated product of gold and
silver in the United States during the

calendar year 1894 was, gold 1,910,813
fine ounces, of the value 0f539,500,000;
silver. 49,500,000 fine ounces, of the
coinage value of $64,000,000. The esti-

mated production of the world for the
calendar year was, gold, 8,738,788 fine
ounces, of the value of $180,626,100; sil-
ver, 167,752,565 fine ounces, of the coin-
age of $216,892,200, commercial
value, $106,522,900.

“The Director gives an estimate of

the approximate stock of money in

the principal countries of the world.
He places the stock of gold at $4,086,-
800,000; the stock of full legal-tender
silver at $3,439,300,000; stock of limit-
ed tender silver at $631,200,000, making
a total silver stock in the world of $4,-
070,500,000; the uncovered notes are
placed at $2,469,500,000.

* *

Mr. W. H. Fairless, of Portsmouth,
Ya., who was born and reared in Cam-
den county, is being supported by his

friends for a good appointment, under
the re-organization of the House. He
was a candidate for the postmaster of
the House. Mr. John B. Hussey has
worked industriously in his behalf
since Congress convened, and it is
claimed has interested Mr. Settle in his
behalf. Mr. Fairless has the endorse-
ment. of the Southern Republicans, as
well as the endorsement of the chair-
man of tin* State Central Committee
of Virginia.

* * •*

Air. Lewis Jenkins, a brother of Mrs.

Cicero Harris, has been appointed to a
position in the Inter-State Commerce.

A CHILD EATEN BY A HOC.

A special to the Columbia State,
from Conway, says: Near Pine Bluff,

N. C., a sort distance from the South
Carolina line, quite a remarkable in-
stance of swinish ferocity occurred
yesterday. While Marshall William-
son, a negro school teacher, was ab-
sent from home, one of his children was
attacked in his yard by a bog. One
arm and one side of the child's face
was eaten off by the vicious creature
before the child was rescued. There
were no grown people around at the
time, and as the child was small, the
brute made a meal of it without much
trouble. The child died last night.
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vigor
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BETTONS
PILE SALVE

A Positive, Perfect, Permanent Cure

Success for over 59 year* tells the star of
Bettoir- Pile Salve, hacked up by • u
sands oi testimonials from promiitt-u* 'to-
pic. Instant relief on first applicate.c—-
cure in from cue to nine day s. At. al! dr: g-
giuts. or mailed oo receipt of Pri**/*. JOt
per nor.

Winkelnann A Brown Drug Co. Prop

Baltimore. Mu.
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first bottle of lie :
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(mind and continued to feel better. J
got Up f*. t iiug

Fright end Refreshed
in the morning. I con tinned with the
medicine and am cured, body and mind,
ran sleep well and feel better in every
way. Igladlyrecommend Hood's Sarsa-

parilla to Others.” J. EDWARD RIFFLE,
15-1 Madison Ave., Allegheny, Pa.
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U ADOLPH ZIMMER,
vj Bellwood, Neb., Apr. 13,1895.

MORTGAGE SALE.

I jvirtue ofauthority graritr-rl in n mort-
gage exeeuted by A. C Council and
.vise to W. F. Utley, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary , iKU, and recorded in hook 11J, jjaue
If;!, Register of Deeds oflh'C for Wilke
county, 1 will on Monday, the lCth day of
December, 1895, at 12 o'clock m., seil at the
county court house door, in the ftity of
Kaleigh, N. C-, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following piece or parcel of land,
described in said mortgage deed, situate in
White Oak township, Wake county, N.C.,
on the waters of White Oak Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of U. A. Upchurch, Seth
liroadwe.il and others: beginning at a maple
ot said Upchurch’s corner, runs south 57%
poles to a sweet-gum in Broadweil'n (for-
merly Ellis’) line, thonce east 141% poles to
. stake at Ilroadweil's corner, tltenee north

54% poles to |t stake, thence north 80degrees
w st 142 poles to the beginning, containing
fifty acres, being the land conveyed to A.
C. Council by W. 8. Mason by deed, dated
.July .'ll, I*7l, recorded in book 32, Register of
Deeds office for Wake county.

This November J2th, 1*95.
HERBERT E. NORRIS, Atfy.

W. F. I’TLnv, Mortgagee.

Take Your Wife
one of those handsome Ponom Puff Boxks.
They are given free with each box of powder.

* ixican Mustang Liniment
On Sais horses, on his drivers.

Bai-KIOH, N. C., Feb. 8. 189*

Lyon Mjg. Co., Brooklyn, N. T.
Gontlemen:-Having seen Mexican Mustang Lini-

ment extensively advertised here Induces me to tell yo-j.

bow useful it is to persons in the livery business I hare
used it for the past 18 years on tny horses for almost every

thing that horses are subject u>. For sprains and stiff John
Ido not think it has an equal, and for such things

harness galls and rubs it Is wonderful.
Ionce had a very flue driver who was thrown from bis on

rlage In a runaway and so severely bruised about his shoe.!
tiers and breast that I did not think ho would ever be abb

to get on a camag** again 1 remembered, however, w .
Mexican Mustang Liniment did for rny horses In ease

bruises aud had mm use it constantly, and m about iv.

weeks he wm- is g> d a driver as ever, and not an actn-

t>aiff remain!

Ikmv v»n ¦ . *’t of receiving suci i- ¦
I liiougo i w . .. n» moiv n di nonuu ic ui

aessori! wai.v ua:.«»iu. Yours truly,
« ff. I.AM.WV.:

>:-r it t’>vevv »»»L I * •¦(¦J'Gb

The News and Observer. Saturdav, Dec. 7, 05.

ROYALL & BORDEN.

as v4W»sf#* f

The ladies of Raleigh are cordially
invited to attend our i

Cooking Exhibit,
On the afternoon of December 2d, 3d and
4th, when we will show the famous line
of Buck's Stoves and Ranges. On the
afternoonlof December 3d contests for the

RANGE
to be given to the little girl under 14
years old baking the best pan of biscuit.

Contest from 2tosp. m. BuckVJr. Range can be seen at our store. : M

Royall & Borden,
SOLE AGENTS.

RALEIGH. Dt'RHAM. GOLDSBORO.

The King of Wood Stoves.
IS THE—-

‘ ‘

H agey
King Heater.”

Will burn all kinds of wood, it matters not whether it tx* a chip or a stump, it
you can get it in the stove it will burn, and burn a long time, giving yc» more
heat than you could get out of the saan fuel in aov other stove. Fire never goes
out.

Julius Lewis Hardware Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Remington Typewriters.
WIfWL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

*

- ?

;

"

• . ~ r

tales F-Siaslutslw Non-Forfeitafcio Afto ; Sscono’ Yoa?
in i.o»Be ot iapae the policy is continued in force ions- J, <- *> i ; ,

; ; or, if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value U all. wed.
A^ter ffco second year policies are incontestable, srd »R roy-'ci'on" »• to

i . uce, uave! 'xd occupation are removed.
Cash loans art granted where valid assignments ot the }*o!p-*ofcan i>e made a

c ’.©teriti security,

John C. Drewrv. State Agent, RALEIGH. N V

Notica of Sa'e.
By virtue of a decree made st October

term 18i5of Wake Superior court in the case
of M. M. Marshall et al. vs. L. ad-
ministrator, et al , I will offer for sule at
public unction, to the highest bidder for
joash, on January 6ih, 1896, at 12 o’clock m.,
at the court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh. a cei tain tract of land lying and being
in Wake county. North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of wm. D. Turner, Z L. Lemay
and others, conveyed by deed of mortgage
by 7.. J. Lemay and wife, to M. Susan Mar-
shall, regis e. cd in Itook 79, .page 1, in the
office of the Reg'Stei of Deeds of said coun-
ty and described as follow s: Beginning at
a black gum or hickory on the south side of
Swift creek. Win. D Turner’s corner, run-
ning thence eastv. ardly down saiil creek to
the county line hetweeu Wake and John-
ston counties, thence south along said
county line to a red oak, thence sonth 126
roles,' thence east 102 poles to a poplar,
thence north 105 poles to u dog wood, thence
east 66 poles to a small white oas, thence
north 230 poles to beginning, containing 220
acres more or less, tming the western por-
tion of the tract of laud whereon said 7,. J.
Lornay then resided.

0. M. BUBBLE,
ConDmi&Bion©f.

PARK LUMBER COMPANY
RALEIGH, M C.

Manufacturers of sash, doors, blinds
mouldiugs and turned vroi k, and all kinds
ofbuilding materials.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue ofa certain mortgage dees esc

euft-d by George H. Snow and wife to the
undersigned trustees, and recorded in the
Register s office of Wake county, book 118,
page 162, the undersigned will expose to
public sale at the court house door in the
Hty of Raleigh on the 6th day of January,
1896 at 12 o'clock ni., a certain tract ®f land
situated in swift Creek Township, Wake
county, about two miles south of the city of
Raleigh, adjoining lands of M. A. Bledsoe
on the chsi Dr. W. J. Green and foraicrly
George T. Cooke on the north akd west, and
the loads «f Spier Whitaker and formerly
N. J. Whitaker on ttie sonth, containing
325% acres more or less. Terms of sale cash.

De«eruber 2, 1895.
R T. GRAY,
ERNEST HAYWOOD,

Trustees

Sale of Valuable Heal Estate.

By authority ofcourt, given in judgment
rendered at October term of Wake Superior
Court, in favor of plaintiff, in case entitled
W. F. Utley vs. John Fenny. I will on Mon
day, the 16th day ot December, 1895, at 12
o’clock in., sell at the county court house
door, in the city of Raleigh, N. 0., to the
highest bidder for cash, that tract of land
situate in White Oak township. Wake
county, known as the tract whereon is situ-
ate the residence of the late James Penny,
deceased, adjoining the lands of T. T. Hol-
land, J. R. Fenny, J J. Maynard and the
Caswell Lynch land, containing 179 acres,
more or less, said land being fullydescribed
n the complaint tiled in aforesaid case.

November 12th, 1895.
H. E. NORRIS, Comm r.

WACHOVIA.
Loan and Trust Company,

WINSTON. N ’.

Paid up Caiaitel, 520C.000

Authorized Capital, £1,000.000

—o—-

STATEMENT.

At the close September 2ft, lft.w
Ixmuis, 9SS7.BW«
Overdrafts, 44 W*
Bonds, - 1,57# est
llutldiHgand fixtures, - 25.585 u
Real estate, ..... 8,061 ft)

Cash on hand and in banks, • U4..VM 88

Total, #500.138 1

Capital .... 300,000 ft*
Surplus, .... 11,086 (W
Deposits, .... »

Due to bvnKS, - - • », 1.17 14
Cashier’s Checks, * - - 560 88

Total, . *505,13* #S
.June 15, IKB, #
Deo. 15, 1898, 89,708 9*

nCPfIJITC- .Inne 15, 1894, 85,f1«5 o»
UC.ru j! I C. Dec. 15, 1894, 147.908 0#

May 15, lsS6, 301,834:48
Sept 28. 1»W, 354.880 *i

YOUR BUHINESB 80U0ITFD.

y. 11. FRIES, JAS. A. GRAY,
President. Vice Presd't.

H. F. HHAFFNER,
Sec’v and Treas.

10 CENTS

The Qiristmas |

!| McClure s j
ioo Pictures —ll 3 Pages i

11 First Edition

200,000
i i
]| copies, containing
p J

J THE YOUTH AND EARLY MANHOOD Os 1

j Lincoln ]

I
With much new material; Four por-

4
traits of Lincoln and T wenty-one other S
portraits and pictures. 4

70,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS j
Have been added since the publication 4
of the first article on Lincoln in the *

November number. S

IHon.
Joseph Medill, editor of the 4

“Chicago Tribune,” and an intimate ;
friend of Lincoln, says: J

“ This biography is not only full of |
new things, but is so distinct and clear in J

[lix-al
color that an interest attaches toil <[

which is not found in other biographies ” !>

10 CentH a Copy SI.OO a Year , 1
! S.S.McClure.Ltd. 30

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
.

Is y virtue of an order *>f the Superior
Court of Wake county, made in special pro-
ceedings entitled W. J. Olive, administra-
tor, vs. A. J. Olive and others, for the ptir-
pose of making real estate assets, we will
on Friday, December 27th, 189.5, at 12 o’clock,
on the premises, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, at public auction, the following
described real estate, to-wiF:

First Tract—Situate in Wake county and
being a part of **>< land of Henderson Olive,
deceased, on I.title Reaver Creek, adjoining
the land of B, Barker, and containing »i
acres more or less.

Second Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
t'., adjoining the lands of Unfits Gardner, N
J. Barker, M. . Segraves and others, con-
taining about ‘2O acres more or less.

Third Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
C., being the !and of Henderson aud Martha
Olivo, deceased, adjoining the lands of W.
J. Olive, W. H. Bennett and -T. A. Olive, con-
taining 120 acres more or less.

Terms cash.
This 23id day of November, 1896.

H. E. NORRIS,
W. B. SNOW,

Commissioners.

1,000,000 People Wear

WUouglas Shoes
HAND £ i*HP BEST

SEWED
PROCESS. M^C2^«JWORLD.
ss.o° jT\T'3-00
s4.o° $2.50

$3.50 fir $2.00
$2.50: $i.T5

For Ben
For
Wiar W. 1.. Itouglas aline* anil nave fr»m
ftl.OC to #ll.OO a pair. All ftljln ana
Wiiltha. The advance In leather ha* iiiereaned the
price of other make*, but the quality *mt prioea of
W. 1,. ¦hmi.'laa ahoea rental* the name.
Take noaulistitute; aee that name ami price la atamped

nnsole. tV. L. Douii la*. 1Ikoc»ton, Ma*«. Sold by

For sale by HELLEIt BROS., Raleigh.

AGENT 3—15 a week cleared with oar new
household specialties. Semi for a free

premium plant. Centra! Supply Co.,Cincin-
nati, O.

2


